
Service not included. Whilst every care is taken with your meal, we cannot guarantee a 100% allergen free environment; nor can we guarantee against the 
processes used by our suppliers, unless otherwise stated. Our recipes may change, so please check each time you visit us. Please ask your waiter for more 

information about allergens.Our products are subject to availability. All our products may contain traces of nuts. 

Rosé osé Domaine Muret, Languedoc

A super example of the classic Provence style of rosé, 
made for quenching the thirst.

Vol de Nuit Domaine Loup Bleu, Cotes de Provence

The true Provence rosé, organically produced beneath 
the peak of Mont Sainte-Victoire in Puyloubier.

GRaNd MayNe Domaine de Grande Mayne, Cotes de Duras

Botrytis, or noble rot, gives this Semillon Sauvignon 
blend the air of something very special.

Wines by the glass are available by 125ml as well.

FReNch PiNaRd Alain Gayrel, South West France

Delicious ‘vin de soif’ from the Garyel family in Gaillac. 

MeRlot GRaNd MayNe Grand Mayne, Cotes du Duras

An up and coming producer from this up and coming 
region to the east of Bordeaux.

BoRdeaux RouGe Ch La Gravelle, Bordeaux

A family owned Château close to Libourne who make 
lovely, very typical wines from the region.

PiNot NoiR Domaine Muret, Languedoc

Grown on limestone soil which helps to balance the ripe 
Pinot fruit with a vein of mineral freshness. 

aiR de ReMejeaNNe Domaine de la Remejeanne, Cotes du Rhone

A blend of Grenache and Syrah produced organically by 
the young star of the Rhone Olivier Remejeanne.

les escuRes MalBec Mas del Perie, Cahors

New wave Cahors produced on the limestone Quercy 
plateau which lends the dark brooding Malbec a scented 
light footed quality

iNstaNt caPMaRtiN Capmartin, Madiran

Typically a very full bodied wine from the south west, the 
addition of Cabernet Sauvignon gives it a wonderful lift.

Beaujolais-VillaGe Manoir de Carra, Cahors 

The old vine Gamay planted on granite soil used for this 
wine gives it a serious edge and refined concentration.

auNey l’heRMitaGe Chateau Saint Aubon, Bordeaux

A small organic domaine in the heart of Graves producing 
delicious, fruit driven wine with classic Graves texture.

FReNch PiNaRd Alain Gayrel, South West France

A ‘bistro’ blend of local varieties from Gaillac produced to 
be deliciously drinkable as an aperitif or with food. 

doMus BlaNc Domaine d’Uby, Gascony

Classic Gascon white blend of Sauvignon and Colombard, 
typically lighter in body but vibrantly fruit forward.

chaRdoisie sauViGNoN Champs de Carra, Langeudoc

Produced by a Sancerrois in the Tours region, this is a 
taut mineral style of Sauvignon.

Pouzac VeRMiNtiNo Domaine Pouzac, Languedoc

Known as Rolle in the region, Pouzac grow this 
Mediterranean infused white near the town of Pezanas. 

MuRet chaRdoNNay Domaine Muret, Languedoc 

Christophe Muret is a star of the Langeudoc, and this 
is one of his best kept secrets, balancing ripe fruit with 
refreshing acidity.

VioGNieR Champs de Carra, Langeudoc

Fred Sambardier, from Beaujolais, has a tiny parcel of 
Viognier in the south from which he produces a fresh, 
easy going aromatic wine.

Petit chaBlis Chateau de Chemilly, Chablis

Two brothers, Yannick and Loic, produce beautifully 
crafted wines and their Petit Chablis is no exception.

MacoN VillaGe Domaine des Gandines, Burgundy 

Using biodynamic methods, the pure chalk soil gives this 
wines a racy, mineral edge.

cReMaNt de BouRGoGNe Domaine Deliance, Burgundy

Produced using exactly the same method as 
champagne this is from a grower in Burgundy at the 
top of his game.  

chaMPaGNe caRte BlaNche Camille Savès
Located in the Grand Cru of Bouzy, Saves produce all their 
exceptional wines by hand in tiny quantities.
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FReshly squeezed oRaNGe juice 4.00

FResh aPPle oR GRaPeFRuit juice 250ml 2.50

coca cola, diet coKe 330ml 2.75

oRaNGiNa 250ml 2.75

eViaN MiNeRal wateR 330ml 2.25  -  750ml 3.95

Badoit sPaRKliNG wateR 330ml 2.25  -  750ml 3.95

soFt dRiNKs

Pastis RicaRd 150ml 5.25

KiR ViN BlaNc Peach, blackcurrant or blackberry liquor 175ml 6.25

KiR cRéMaNt Peach, blackcurrant or blackberry liquor 125ml 7.90

cuRious BRew 568ml 4.7% ALC 5.10 - 275ml 4.7% ALC 3.10

estRella daMM 330ml 4.6% 4.50

MeaNtiMe loNdoN laGeR 330ml 4.5% 4.50

Modelo esPecial 330ml 4.5% 4.50

cuRious aPPle cideR 330ml 5.2% 4.75

aPeRitiFs & BeeRs
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L U N C H  -  D I N N E R

Petit déjeuNeR coMPlet
2 fried eggs, dry cure bacon, traditional course cut Toulouse sausage,

Provençale tomato, grilled field mushroom 9.25

Poché & BoudiN NoiR
1 poached egg, black pudding, Provençale tomato & toasted brioche 8.50

BRouillés sauMoN
3 scrambled eggs, Scottish smoked salmon, Provençale tomato 9.95

aVocat & jaMBoN de BayoNNe
PAUL multigrain bread, avocado, crisp Bayonne ham, tomato, yogurt 6.95

With a poached egg 8.50

aRNold BeNNett oMelette 
A famous classic smoked haddock omelette, created, so the story goes, 

for the novelist Arnold Bennett at the Savoy hotel 12.95

oeuFs BéNédicte
2 poached eggs, ham, hollandaise sauce & bread 7.95

oeuFs Royale
2 poached eggs, Scottish smoked salmon, hollandaise sauce & bread 8.95

oeuFs FloReNtiNe
2 poached eggs with wilted spinach, hollandaise sauce & bread 7.95

oeuFs Pochés
2 poached eggs, Provençale tomato & bread 4.50

oeuFs à la coque
2 boiled eggs, Provençale tomato & bread 4.50

oeuFs au Plat
2  fried eggs & toast 4.50

oeuFs BRouillés
3 scrambled eggs, Provençale tomato & bread 4.95

oMelette
3 eggs, Provençale tomato & bread 4.95

extRas
Emmental cheese, sautéed mushrooms each 95p

Ham, dry cure bacon each 1.50 

Served from 7am until 12pm Served from 12pm

Our eggs are free range and served with toasted PAUL bread

Poêlée de caBillaud aux Moules
Pan Fried Cod fillet served with ratte potatoes, spinach & mussels 

in saffron sauce 16.95

aRNold BeNNett oMelette 
A famous classic smoked haddock omelette, created, so the story goes, 

for the novelist Arnold Bennett at the Savoy hotel 12.95

steaK de thoN et sa Niçoise 
Seared tuna steak, soft boiled egg, green beans, cherry tomatoes, 

peppers, new potatoes, anchovies, black olive 14.45

sauMoN FuMé
Scottish smoked salmon, avocado, spinach, cherry tomato, mixed seeds

& poached egg 13.95

BoulaNGèRe
Roasted peppers, cherry tomatoes and soft boiled egg (v) 12.95

Poulet aux aGRuMes
Chicken breast, peas, broad beans, citrus & mixed leaves 13.95

aRtisaN BRead saNdwiches
(vegetarian option available)

2 MiNi MacaRoNs

2 slices oF caKe

BRiochette
Served with jam and whipped cream

with a hot dRiNK 25.00

with a Glass oF cRéMaNt 30.00

with a Glass oF chaMPaGNe caMille saVes 35.00

with a Glass oF VeuVe clicquot 45.00

NaVaRiN d’aGNeau 
Lamb stew with a twist, made with tender cut of lamb and chunky vegetables 

slowly cooked in a stock flavoured with bay leaves & mixed herbs  14.95

coNFit du caNaRd
Confit duck, gratin dauphinois & cherry sauce 14.95

eNtRecôte (RiB-eye)  
10oz rib-eye steak, 28 days dry aged, Provençale tomato, 

French fries & Béarnaise or Bordelaise sauce 19.95

BuRGeR BoeuF 
180g Aberdeen Angus burger, baby spinach, tomato & gherkins 12.95  

- Add three cheese 14.95

coq au ViN 
Red wine marinated free range chicken, bacon lardons, carrots celery, onions 

& mushrooms 13.95

souP du jouR
Soup of the day served with PAUL bread 5.75

souP a l’oiGNoN
Classic French onion soup, topped with Emmental cheese & PAUL

baguette, oven-baked 6.95

Paté de caMPaGNe 
Paté with red onion comfiture & cornichon 6.95

oeuF cocotte a la Basquaise
Baked egg with d’Espelette pepper, peppers, shallots & tomato 5.45

saRdiNes
Pan-fried sardines on PAUL multigrain bread, shallots & grilled peppers 5.95

aFteRNooN tea FoR two

Fish & salads Meat

souP

staRteRs

Moules MaRiNièRe
Mussels, white wine, tarragon, garlic & cream 

served with PAUL Baguette 11.45

FRoMaGes BoaRd

Fourme d’Ambert, Tomme, Camembert & goat’s cheese & Reblochon

with grapes, apple & bread (for 2 or 3 persons) 15.95

caMeMBeRt au FouR 

Oven-baked Camembert with rosemary, garlic & honey 7.95 

chaRcuteRie BoaRd
Saucisson sec, jambon cru, coppa, rosette, paté, smoked duck,

cornichons, butter & assorted bread (for 2 or 3 persons) 18.45

Mixte BoaRd
Charcuterie & fromages mixed platter, cornichons butter & assorted bread 19.95

sPiNach (v) 3.50

Ratatouille (v) 3.95

GRatiN dauPhiNois (v) 3.95

BoaRds

extRas

cRoissaNt FRoMaGe
Cheese croissant 4.50

cRoissaNt jaMBoN

FRoMaGe
Ham & cheese croissant 4.95

cRoque MoNsieuR
Ham, Emmental cheese 6.95

cRoque MadaMe
Topped with a fried egg 8.45

PoRRidGe MyRtille
Blueberry porridge (v) 4.50

salade de FRuits
Fresh fruit salad (v) 4.75

yaouRt GRaNola 
FRaise 
Strawberry, granola, straw-
berry jam, yoghurt (v) 4.95

hot Pot

coRBeille du PâtissieR to shaRe
Basket of 3 freshly baked viennoiseries & half flûte 6.45

coRBeille du BoulaNGeR
Basket of freshly baked assorted bread with butter & jam 4.95

BRioche PeRdue
Brioche French toast with crème anglaise or warm chocolate sauce 5.25

deMi BaGuette
With butter & jam 1.95

PaiN toasté
With butter & jam 2.75

BRead & VieNNoiseRie

coRBeille a PaiN 
Basket of bread to share 2.95

GouGèRe au FRoMaGe
Cheese puffs to share 3.25

BRead

GReeN salad (v) 2.95

FReNch FRies (v) 3.95

BREAKFAST - BRUNCH D E S S E R T S

esPResso

Macchiato

aMeRicaNo

caPPucciNo

latte

FlaVouRed latte  

Flat white

Mocha 

MochacciNo

Paul hot chocolate

choccociNo

chai latte

tea 
English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Green, Mint, 

Vanilla, Darjeeling

extRas Caramel, vanilla or hazelnut syrup, espresso shot 40p

Decaf available
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3.15
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3.25

3.65 

3.95 

3.95

3.95

3.95

3.65

3.60

hot dRiNKs

PRoFiteRoles
Choux pastry with vanilla ice cream & chocolate sauce 5.95

sauteRNes cRèMe BRulée 
Sauternes baked egg custard 6.95

Mousse au chocolat 
PAUL bottomless mousse 6.45

taRte & Gateaux du jouR 
Ask your waiter for the tart or cake of the day 5.50

Glaces & soRBets aRtisaNal 
Vanilla, chocolate, brown butter pecan, honeycomb, coffee ice cream

raspberry, mango sorbet 4.95

couPe daMe BlaNche 
Vanilla ice cream, hot chocolate sauce and whipped cream 5.95

desseRts

ice cReaM

Our products are subject to availability. All our products may contain traces of nuts. (V)=Vegetarian

BuRGeR VéGétaRieN 
Field mushrooms, goat’s cheese, baby spinach, tomato & gherkins (v) 11.95

GRatiN de RaVioles de RoyaN
Ravioli, Emmental, bread crumbs and parsley (v) 12.95

RaGout de leGuMes au Pistou 
Artichoke, broad beans, fennel, tarragon and red onion (v) 11.95

VeGetaRiaN

MaiNs

Served from 2.30pm till 5.30pm


